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)X W H. Y.Stltzer.
Bellefonte [S. W Edward Brown. .1r.

W. W Tames Scliofleld.
Howard Novo A. Weber.
Mfleaburg Boro A.(. VVltlmnte.
Millheim Boro A. A. Frank.
Centre Hall Boro D. .T. Mowr.

ilst W C. G. Horltiitfcr.
Bhilipsburg > 2nd W Henry i.ohman.

S3rd W A. J. Graham.
Unionvlllo Boro A- a. Griest.
Bennor twp..; 1 homas .1. 1- raw.
Bogp- tw J, ?

Mitllgrtn Walker.
<* E. P ll.L.Harvey.

Bnrnatde twp Anson V.Domihorty.
Colleee twp 1. Williams.
Curtin twp David Brtekley.
Ferguson twp.F.. P Henry Krobs.

R W. P Frank Bowersox,

Grogs twp. S. P Hnain Grove.
M x p ; Install C. Kossman.

Haines twP. K. P William K. Keen.
? \v. p George W . Koister.

Half Moon twp William T.Bailyy.
Harris twp Frank K. Wetland.
Howard twp lolin Glenn.
Huston twp William Irwin.
Liberty twp William 11. Gardner.
Marion twp lolui Isliler.
Miles twp A. N. Connan.
Patron twp ...\u25ba I. C. Eekley.
Penn twp b in. 11.1\iearner.
Potter twp, N. 1* F. A. Foreman.

S. P W. W . Buyer.
Rush twp, S. P Jacob M. Clarr.

N. P John B. Howe.
Snow Shoe, W. P Andrew .1 Lucas.

E. P James Redding.
Spring twp William Woods.
Taylor twp Wm Calderwook.
Walker twr John H. Beck.
Worth twp. G. J. Wood ring.
Union two Charles McGarvey.

11. Y. STITZEK. JAMES A. MeULAIN.
Secretary. Chairman.

PEATN has called another promi-
nent man from this earthly abode.
Rev. Henry Ward Beeeher, the great

preacher departed this life at his resi-
dence in Brooklyn, X. V. on Tuesday
morning, at 0 30. lie had a stroke of
apoplexy on Saturday night and did

not regain consciousness before he ex-

pired. Thus the labors of the famous

pastor of Plymouth church are ended
and his congregation deeply feels the

loss of the great divine. The remains
will be interred in Greenwood cem-

etery.

DESERVING men are once iu a while
recognized when it comes to dealing
out offices and that was the case when
Hon. 15. F. Meyers received the ap-
pointment as postmaster of the city

of Ilarrisburg. Mr. Meyers is a dem-
ocrat of the purest water and has

done a great deal of most effective
work for his party these many years.
The president by his appointment
reaps the thanks of Dauphin county's
democracy as well as of the many
party friends of Mr. Meyers all over
the state.

TROTTER fared better than his color
ed collegue Matthews. His appoint-
ment for recorder of deeds in the dis-

trict of Columbia was confirmed by
the U. S. Senate in the last minute to

the surprise of everybody. It seems

the republican senators had become
tired of fighting President Cleveland
aQd wisely concluded to let him have
his own way. They may also have
been in a sudden remorseful fit over

the rejection of Matthews, the former
nominee,but repentance came too late
to wipe cut the stain of their incon-

sistency.

ON the first Tuesday in May the
school directors of Centre county will

meet iu convention and will be called
upon tc elect one person of literary
and scientific acquirements, and of

skill and experience in the art of teach-
ing, as county superintendent for
three succeeding school years. The
present incumbent of the office,Prof.D.

M. Wolf,is a candidate for re election,

and by all accounts, he will meet with
very little opposition in his candidacy*.
Prof. Wolt has all the necessary qual-
ifications and enjoys sufficient popular-
ity to warrant his election.

WESTERN Railroad traffic is threat-
ened by a standstill except the strike
of the conductors and brakeraen in the

employ of the Pennsylvania company
can be adjusted shortly. They asked
an advance two months ago of 2b
cents per hour for the brakemen and
4 cents per hour for the conductors.
The demand receiving no answer from

the company the men went out on

Monday. It is the old thing over. Labor
fighting capital and asmsual laborjwill
have to knuckle under. And tho re-

sult of it will be that the strikers wish-
ed they had left good enough alone.

OF the number of new postmasters

in Pennsylvania who got left by the
neglect of the Senate to act on their
nominations before adjournment the
following were re-appointed by Pres-
ident Cleveland on Monday : George
Perritte, Cannonsburg; Geo.W. Deck-
ey,Houtzdale; Wm. 11. Krautz,Hones-
dale; Win. Himmelreieh, Lewisburg :

Cyrus A. Eaton, Mifflintown ; Alvin
Arnold, White Hayen. The Presi-
dent's commission will put them into
possession ofjtheir offices until the Se-
nate reconvenes, when new men may
be appointed, in case the senate refus-
es to confirm the present postmasters.

THE FOBTY-XINTII CONGRESS of LLIO
United States ended its labors on the
fourth of March, both houses sitting

in session continuously front 10 o'-
clock on Thursday morning until
Friday noon. Several of the most

important bills were passed in the
last few hours, among them the ten-

ure of offieo repeal hill. All of the
appropriation hills were disposed of
except the deficiency hill and the for-
tifications hill, and the country must

therefore shift along without these.

The latter hill the President refused
to sign thus killing it by a "pocket
veto." The failure of the deficiency
hill will seriously cramp the postal de-
partment as well as the legal machin-
ery of the government, as the hill

provides for means to supply the pos-
tal service with postal cards, stamps,

Ac., and also for the payment of jur-
ors, witnesses and marshal's fees.
The work of the 40th congress com-

pares favorably with that of its pre-

decessors. The hulk of legislation is

constantly on the increase as the fol-
lowing comparisons will illustrate :

During the sessions of the forty-ninth
congress there were introduced in the
house 11,258 hills and 2t>3 joint reso-

lutions on which over five thousand

reports were made,there being several
thousand more hills and over a thous-
and more reports than were made in

the forty-eighth which had
in its turn beaten the record. In the

senate there were introduced 3,357

hills and 11S joint resolutions on

which 1,088 written reports were

made, being upward ot 500 more hills
and over 400 more reports than in the
forty-eighth congress.

While many cf the actions of the
retiring congress will ho severely crit-

icised by the public, it must be con-
ceded all around that it has done some

real good work in the passage of such
hills as the Presidential succession

hill, the hill regulating the counting of

the electoral vote, the inter-state com-

merce law, and the restoration of 24,-
000,000 acres of public land to the

government.

How It Will b3 Done.

The Holders of Trade Dollars Will
Take Notice.

WASHINGTON, March 7.? The treas-
ury department this afternoon issued a
circular notifying holders, that tiade
dollars, if not defaced, mutilated or
stamped,will be redeemed or exchanged
at the offices of the treasurer and sev-
eral assistant treasurers of the United
States. Requests for the redemption
of these coins stating the amount held
should he forwarded to the above nam-
ed officers who will file the application
and notify holders in their turn when
the presentation may he made and pay-
ment obtained after notifying these
officers. Upon the receipt of the notifi-
cation from them such coins may be

forwarded by express or otherwise,

transportation charges being prepaid,
when receipts will he issued for the

amounts purporting to he contained in

the deposits in tiie order of their recep-
tion. Upon the count and ascertain-
ment of the amount of each deposit,
payment willbe made theiefor in stand-
ard silver dollars or fractional silver
coin at the option of the holder. De-
faced, ran' ilated or stamped trade dol-
lars found in the deposits will not be

redeemed or exchanged by any of the
sub-treasury officers, but they will le
returned to depositors or purchased as
bullion in sums of three dollars and up-
wards by the United States mints at
the option of the depositor.

Miscellaneous News.
Charles J. Peterson Dead.

PHILADELPHIA,March G. ?Mr.Ciias.

Jacob Peterson, the founder, publisher
and editor of PdersvTs Miyazinc, died
last night at his residence, No. 1,501

Walnut street, this city, of neuralgia

ot the heart.

An End to Bone Scraping.
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, 111., says;

"Having received so much benefit from Electric
Bitters,l feci it my duty to let suffering human
itykuowit. Have had a running sore on my

leg for eight years; my doctors told me I would
have to have the bone scraped or leg amputa-

ted. I used. Instead, three bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes Buclen's Arnica Salve,
and my 'eg is now sound and well."

Electric Bitters are sold at fifty cents a bottle,

a.-d Buclen's Ainica Saiye at 'Joe. per box by J.
Eisenhuth.

Measles Epidemic at Shenandoah.

SHENANDOAH, Pa., March 1-
Measles at present prevail here among

children to an alarming extent, and a

general fear for the public health is be-
ginning to be felt. It bits been ascer-
tained from reliable sources that there
are from four hundred to five hundred
children now down with the measles.

Sheriff Mumma Dead.

Isaac Mumma,high sheriff of Dauphin
County, at his farm house, near
Ilighspire, on Friday evening, from the
effects of a paralytic stroke which he
received on Tuesday previous. Ifo was
about GO years of age, and had held the
office of sheriff for two.years. He was

! a highly respected citizen and officer.

?For a time my life was despaired
of. My trouble was with the lvi(iiie\s.
Liver and Bladder?also Constipation.
Finally 1 used J)r, Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy,and in my opinion it saved my

life. I make Ibis statement 10 save
those who sutfer as I did.?A. J. Gif-
foid, Lowell, Mass. Druggist ; sl.
Send 2 cent stamp to Dr David Kenne-
dy, Rondout, NT. Y-, for his book on
Kidney aud Blood disorders. Mention
this paper, 7-4fc

?McDonald's Improved Liver Pills
are endorsed and prescribed by many
eminent physicians. They do not make
hair urow on bald heads or set broken
bones, but they are the best corrector
of a disordered Liver yet discovered.
Money refunded to dissatisfied purchas-
ers. Sold by J. Eisenhuth, MUlheim.

Carlisle a Now District.

The (Vulval Pennsylvania Confer-
ence, in session at Baltimore, has
created a new district at Carlisle.
Hitherto there were only four, Carlisle
forming a part of the York district.
The elders elected were the Uevs.
Carol hers, Seibert, Etlinger, Buck and
Pines. The present pastor. Rev. S. \V,
(Jroup, will return for another year.

Frosldontia! Nominations that
Died.

WASHINGTON, D. C., March o.?The
following is a list of the nominations
for postmasters in Pennsylvania which
remained unacted upon, and therefore
died, when the session of congress end-
ed : Cieorge Perrilte, at Canonshurg ;

J. S. Leiby, Newport W. 11. Kraut/.,

Ilonesdale; William llinuneli ight,Uew-

isburg; C. A. Baton, Mifilinbuig; D.M.
Donehoo,Beaver; G. . Dickey ,lloul/.*
dale ; Alvin Arnold, White Haven.

A PAYING INVESTMENT.? At this
season of the year, when your cows fail
iu milk, your horses become rough in
coat, vour pigs refuse to thrive, the
hens won't lav ns many eggs as they
should, vou will find a package or two

of McDonald's Celebrated Tonic and
Blood Purifying Horse and Cattle Pow-
ders judiciously administered an invest-
ment that will pay its dividends. They
are positively the best Horse and Cat tie
Powders made. Dissatisfied hovers can
have their money refunded* What oth-
er manuf.neturer dare make this oiler.

JOll XSTOX, lIOLLHWA V & CO.,
Philadelphia Agents.

.Sold l>y.l. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

ffho Millions Appropriated by
Congress.

WASHINGTON, March 5. ?The ag-
gregate of the appropriation made by

the regular appropriation hills passed
by the Forty-ninth Congress is about
$250,000,000. This total is exclusive of

the sums appropriated hv the iiver ami
; harbor and deficiency appropriation
I bills, which failed of enactment. The
! appropriation for the cuireut fiscal
| year aggregate $201,000,000, which

amount would have been iqualed by

the appropriations voted by the last
Congress had the two bills mentioned

: become laws.

Good Results iu Every Case.
I>. A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealer <0

Chattanooga, loim . write* iliat he was altliet-
t-ii With a severe oM tiii' set tVd on lit* hum*:
had tried many reined it - without l>i*n>'tit Be-
ing indueed t > try Dr. Kind's New P;s-ov!\

for I'oiiMinintloii, d d and was entirely en led
iiyuse of a few bottles, sinoe wldeh time li?
his usi'd it in his family lor all Coughs and

j Colds with best results. This is the experience
of thousands whose lives hu>e beeu saved by
this Wonderful Diseovery.

Tiial Bottles free at J. Kisenlu-.th's Pro#
Store.

McVeagh Meets His Match-

A Joko at Archbishop Ryan's Ex-
pense, and How it was Turned.

The Philadelphia llicord of Saturday

has the following: Among the more

intimate friends of Archbishop Ryan

and ex-Attorney General Wayne Mc-
Veagh a good story, which makes use
of both names, is circulating. It is
after this fashion : Both of these gen-
tlemen were at a gatheiing. which also
included a number of prominent rail-
road officials. Mr. McVeagh brought
the radroad men and the archbishop to-
gether and after the first consultations
were over Mr. McVeagh turned to
Archbishop Ryan and said : "Now,
archbishop, these are gentlemen w hose
acquaintance jt would be well for yoq
to cultivate. If you once get on tlie
right side of them and keep on good
terms with I hem they will give you
passes over all their lines:" and then
the ex-Attorney added : "01 course
tiiev will expect in leturn that you will
give them all passes to lieayen." The
archbishop's response came quickly and
quietly ; "My dear sir, I .should t>e on-

ly too happy to give the gentlemen
passes to heaven if it lay within my
power, but I should regret to Separate
them trout their counsel."'

?Says neighbor Smith : "My little
girl was pale and sickly, rapidly losing

llfsh, appetite variable, and sleep much
disturbed, ller condition was becom-
ing alarming. Was advised by a friend
to try McDonald's Celebrated Worjp
Powders. Administered three and she
expelled the enormous number of 182
worms." Neighbor fc-'mith now thinks
McDonald's Worm Powders are the
greatest vermifuge'in existence.
J OIIXS TON, HOLLOWA Y A CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.,
Sold by J. Eidenhulh, Millheiin, Pa.

The Wheat Outlook-

Generally Favorable Returns From
the Western Belt.

CHICAGO, March G.?The following
crop summary will be printed in t his
week's issue of the iUrnicrs* llevicw :

"Thus far the reports from the winter
wheat belt indicate that the crop is
emerging from the winter in better
shape than last year. Tho crop is not
assured from the resulting damage of
storms and bad weather, and still has
to pass through a critical period, still
as a whole the outlook must he regard-
ed as more favorable than at the begin-
ning of March of last year. The ex-
tremely mild weather of the opening
days of last week, followed by the cold
weather, caused some injury in lljiuqis
and m Indiana, and in Laporte and
Randolph counties of Indiana consid-
erable wheat was frozen and killed.
Twenty-three Illinois counties this
week report the wheat as looking well,
while in Brown. Johnson and White
counties injuries are reported. Thir-
teen counties of Indiana make very
favorable returns. In Michigan and
Wisconsin the outlook is reported as
very favorable. Nearly ajl the Wiscon-
sin fields had an ample snow covering
since last November.

The weather has been unfavorable in
Ohio and some injur/ is reported in
Champaign, tteneea and Van Wert
counties, but all the other counties re-
porting make favorable returns. The
season is web advanced in Missouri
and spring plowing has commenced.
In Bates, Benton, Christian and Mont-
gomery counties, oats are already be-
ing sown. In Clinton, Knox and Liv-
ingston counties of Missouri the wheat
S3 reported as looking poorly, but the
other county reports 'are mainly of a
favorable tenor. There is no change in
the tenor of the reports from Kansas.
JTully oe-half of the counties report a
very poor outlook fay wheat. In Har-
per county not more than one-hair the !
ayerage crop is predicted, while in ]
Claj, Davis, JVJjtchell. lleno and Rock ?
counties the situation is poor and the/
crop is inja critical condition."

Ladies, Look Hero !

We oll'i r ml vantages to vux/i butters that will
novor 1e tumid In Hit* oeatcn path of regular
trade. W'o 11I|y immense job lots troin bank-
rupt concerns who aro forced to sell. and our
mh os tuv jlmi DKi'isivi:, ;.iitl CRUSHING !
Following we give loots ami llgures that will
not ami cannot lie !

Ladies'elegant plu-di hand bags. -Ipc: Russia
pocket books, 2*e (worth 7-V): Alligator specie
purses, niokei franies. hall snap, large size, 22c.;
Ladies' two hladed pen knifes, shell handle,
20e ? Manicure knives, for I lie tinker nails, l.r >e;
Charm knives, loe; 'tlein' carpel stretchers,
the besl, ,'{.\u25a0>(?; Madame Louise hair crimpers,
lOe: Hiibv pins. Hue go Id plated, with out letters,
'Ruby,' 'Darling,' *I **t. * etc., 21*0 11 pair (worth
'?dc);s(oreoseopes, taney lined, locu nalr (worth

ijd.); alerecsciipio views, A erlcan, foreign,
eoinlc, statuary, and uetlosses. ;>llo per do/..
(worth $2 ): Kid edge pia\ in v c irds, M>e u pack
(worth 75c); Tom Thumb p|u\ing cards, lnc;
handsouie leatherette photo albums, gilt edge,
?j'le; Music bo\e>, very line, $1.10; 'Mikado'
handle bracelets, latest thimj in Indies' jewelry,
,'!0e; Opera leather tans, eaidlnal. blue, pink or
white, bone sticks. s<ie (worth sl*2s); Ladies'
shears, ntekle plated,(> In., 2t'c; Colored photos
of actresses, ltk'eaeh, 3 lor 25e:Sew lug niaehlno
oil (best sperm), .'llarue bottles, 25c; Lubin s
Complexion Soup. lOe 3 cakes lor2.se; l.ubln's
iteaullty tua Powder, 12c; ?Co-meUequo' tor the
hair, l'2c; Lyor.'s tooth powder, large bottles,
lae; Petroleum Jelly pomade, bottles lor 2">e;
Geranium cologne. a new ami lasting perfiiine,

;{Uc (worth 75c); 'Stolen Kisses,' an extra line
perfume, 4'iv (worth #1.); l - reach shoe dressing,
best quality, 3 bottles tor 2c. These arc alt
(ireatmiri/dins. No orders tilled lor less than
one dolle r Handsome nickle watch locket,
chain and charm, all In a beautiful s tin-lined
case, t/h'enfrec with every trial order amount-
ing t< ovci .(/re dollars received dining the next
;to days. As all goods not satisfactory may he
returned, i/ou ran no risk: in sending lisa trial
order. Address.

THE KMPIIIKNEWS CO.,
i> st Syracuse, N. Y.

Takcu in by a Gypsoy,

A strolling tfjpsey told ;i West Vir-
ginia farmer that if he would place $-3

in a certain hollow slump and leave it
there all night it would l>e doubled in
the morning. The farmer tried it, and
sure enough lie found S3O in the stump.
Then the gypsey advised the farmer to
put all he had, S7OO, in the stump and
draw out SI4OO in the morning. Tito
farmer took this advice, and somebody
else took the S7OO.

Home Evidence
No other preparation has won ; ueci;\u25a0 ? at

home equal to lb oil's S.ie"] . j'jlla, lu
Lowell. Mass., where It Is made, 11 Is now,
MS It has been for years, the leading medicine
for purifying the blood, and toning and
strengthening the system. This " good name
at home" is "a tower of strength abroad."'

It would require a volume
People to print all Lowell pcoplo

_ have said in favor of Hood's
O" parsaparilla. Mr. Albert

Lowell Es,eß
'
living at 28 K:,st rino

Street, Lowell, for 15 years

employed as boss carpenter by?. A\. Iteiuiett,
president of the Kilo Telephone Company,
had a largo running soro comn on his leg,

\vliich troubled him a year, when lie began to

take Hood's Parsaparilla. The sore soon grew

i less in size, and hi a short time disappeared,

j .Jos. l)unphy,2ll Cen-

tral Street, Lowell, had Praiso
swellings and lumps . ,

on his face and neck, no u
which Hood's Sarsnpa- Sarsaparilla
rilla completely cured. K

Mrs. C. W. Marriott, wife of the First As-
sistant Fire Engineer of Lowell, says that
for 10 years she was troubled with stomach
disorder and sick headache, which nothing
relieved. The attacks came on every fort-

night, when she was obliged to take her bed,
anil was unable to endure any noise. She

took Hood's Sarsaparilla, and after a time
the attacks ceased entirely.

Many more might be given had we room.
On the recommendation of people of Lowell,
who know us, we ask you to try

Hood's Sarsapari'la
gold by all druggists, gl; six forf5. Prepared only
by C. I. lIOOIJ A CO., Apotheearlos, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

Milltieini Market.

Corrected every Wednesday.
Ity Grenoble. Uartges & Co.,C>burn, fa.

Wile it,red 7S
" white 75

Corn 43-45
Rye 50

i Gats white 28
i Buckwheat 5(

Flour, Holler 1.30
Salt.oer barrel 1.40
Land Salt, per ton 7-*1
Plaster, ground 0.00
Cement, per bushel 45
Uarjey 30

; T> inotiivseed L25
j Flaxseed LOO

I Cloverseed 4.00-4.50
I Butter It
I Hants 10

hides 0
\ eal
l'mk 4
lit of 5

! Kegs 2S
i Potatoes 40
) Lard 6

COAL MAUK FT.
Coal per ton Chestnut $5.00

"
?? Small Stove 5.25
'? Nut 5.00
" iva 3.25

" " Soft grated 2.75

i LEGAL AD VER TISVMEJYTS

\!) MIMnTRATOR'S NOTICE ?The under
si ned. having been granted letters of

] admiui stvation on the estate of Samuel Hupp,
late of Haines, township, dee'd, requests all

persons knowing themselves Indebted t<> paid

estate t<> make iiiimediato pavment, and those
having claims against the same to present them
duly proven for settlement.

KPHHATM HUFF,
0-r,t Administrator.

\I)MINISTBATOR'B NOTICE.?The under-
si ned having been granted letters of

administration on the estate of Paulius Mover,
late of llaiues township, dee'd. requests id!
nersons knowing themselves indebted to said
Estate to make immediate payment and those
having claims agaiiist the same to present them
Inly authenticated lyr settlement on the I'.'tlt

day of February, 1887, at thy residence of
'i'ttOMAS W. I ItISTKUMAN.

*, it Administrator.

CURE? ii
Peck's Patent Improved Cushioned

Ear Drums
Perfectly Hestore llie lleiyriiiVt no
matter wln-iber dogfuass is caused by colds, fe-
vers, or injuries to the natural drums. Always
in positon. but invisible to otlierN and
eoiufortuble to wear, Music, conversation,
even whispers heard distinctly. We refer to
those using them. Sono for illustrated hook of
proofs free. Address Broad-
way, N. V. 7-4t

CATARRH NAMi'LF.Treatment rnPUJl I f\itlirl We mail enough to eon- f ULili
since. . S. LAUDKKBACiI & CU., 773

Broad st. Newark, N. J. fMt

WIU'WII L VIHKSTO WOKli FOR
\\ /mASrill us at, their homes *7 to $lO per

week ean be quietly made. No plmto painting;
no canvassing. For full particulars, please ad-
dress. at once CRESCENT AIM" CO, 1!' Cen-
tral Bt-Boston, Mass. 80x5170. '.'-it

<TI2!VK FOR SIOO
Send us $1.00) and we will m:\ii you

north's Ftiiln. Musical Journal. one
year. We give evi ry st oseriber $2.00 WOKTH
OF ,SHEET Music selected frqm our catalogue as
a premium, and publish in tip- do unal, dur-
ing tlpi year, music wliioli will cost in sheet
I'oriii, $20.00, possibly more; thus every sub-
scriber receives $22.n0 worth of music for SI.OO.
TIIe.IOuIt.VAL is published monthly and con-
tains instructive articles for the guidance of
teachers and pupils; entertaining musical
stories, an extensive record of musical events
ironi all oyer the world, and SIXTEEN FAQHS op.
New Musiu in each iusue, making it the most
Valuable publication of the kind in existence.
Do NOT FAIL TO SUUSOIUBK AT QNOR.

Address, F, A- NORTH & CO.,
No. 1308 Chestnut St., PHILADELPHIA,PA.

EVEKYTiIINIi IN TDK MUSICAL LltfE. slieet
Music, Music Books. All the foreign and
American Editions. Pianos and Organs, by
the best known makers, sold bit liberal terms,
Catalogues sent on application. Mention this
paper.

CATARRH

HIAY-FEVER
EL TS CREAM PALM

Is not a lioni(I, snuff or poirder. Applied
into nostrils is quickly absorbed. It cleanses
the haul. Allays inflam;nation. Heals the
sores. Restores the senses of taste and smell.

6(1 cent* at Druggists; Itjmail, nsjisterut, 60 erat.

ELY BROTHERS, l>"igglU,owego,XY.

EXHAUSTED ViTAim
ILLUSTRATIVE Sample ERcE.

j

ksow msmJSmh
A Great Medical Work on Manhood, Nervous and

Physical Debl'lt Premature Iferine in Man,
Exhaust* I Vitality, &i\, Ae., r.nd tho cutu-'d mis-
eries resulting f i Indlxrction of mmmmj Son
pays, tah a. :i..!\u25a0 e.r. 1 lq lausl'.n. Cn-
t.Jn " r \u25a0 Maa 12) J-.v '..."bio prescription#, cni-

bra in, r r..;; , iitilo tm:cdy In tho j harma-
p. :ie2:, f r i .. .1 chronic disease#. It is
trap":;'.'." *!y .' '.i ? r eve y man. Price only $1
by m.l, ] ' y.' d, c.m \ ..led in j lain wrapper.

I ILL!STH AT". i NAMPLE FTMIF. TO ALL
I Y'vuir 1 * ii.l".! a't .1 m n for tho next ninety

Jay*. 1: ' ,'
r tab (.'..t, you my never

r; i it n .'a. !ra*- Tr. 11. PARKKit, -1 Hub
'".e'l ;t:act, V- t, t n. lias.

Winter Exposure Causes Coughs.
Colds, Pleurisy, Rheumatism, Pneumonia.
Neuralgia, Nei.itica, Lumbago, Uackaclie ami
other ailments, mr w liieli llenson's Capeine

| Planters are admitted to te the la*st remedy
| known. They relieve and cure iu a few hours

w hen no oilier application isof t lie least bencht.
Kndoised by f>,oou I'liysieiaua ami Drugglsla.

1 Beware of imitations under stmlliar sounding
names, sucli as "Capsloum, ' "Capsiein," "Cap-
sjcine." Ask for Hanson's ami take no others.
Kxamino caielully w hen you buy. All drug-
gists. SEAIU RV & JOHNSON.
tMt Proprietors, Now York.

KNAIS
PIANOFORTES.

(JNFQUAI.ED FOR

Tone, Toncb. WoitinanshiD & Dnralily
WILLIAnUNA Hi: A CO.,

Nos. 2id & 2UG West Baltimore St. Baltimore.
No 112 Fifth Avenue, New York, tMt

DI2 iL'Yli'W Its cansas, and a new and
Ci.lr.l LI.N success fill iTBK at your
own home, by one who was ileal twenty
eight years. Treated by most of the noted

special',>t without benefit. Cur* d himself in
three innitl.s, and Since then hundreds of
others Full particulars sent on application
T.S.PAOK.No. 41 West lilst St.. New York City.

V A F1 tkiM A 011 James River Va., in
n H || mCH V Clnremon#Colony. 11-
| F% II|V| lust rated circular tree- J.
" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 w

R MANi.HA, Claretnont.
Virginia. f-ft

A AFIiTC WANTinfwunple#free)

n-k, quick sides. 1 erritory given, satisfacuon guar-
MiaeeO. Hit. StOTT, 841 Broadway, N. Y.

lif11] fM mm li #1 M 1.1 J7K J.l 11M
IrfJiM^iirMnLm^iMl'JxHn
The UMMI Cure for Coughs, Weak Lungs, Asthmn, ltalL

| trestion. In nnt I'nins, Lxliaust ion. Combining Ihe most
| vnlunlile motiielnes v ith Juniiu-iaCingi r, it exerts a euro-

tive |xiwer over disease unknown to oiler remedies.
Weak l.ungs. Hheumatism. Kenuilo CompiaJiits, and tho
dii<tn-Rsingillsof theStomaeh.Liver, Kidneysand Bowels
are dragging thotisands to the w ho would recover
their liealth by the timelyuse of J'AHKF.K'S GISOEK TONIC.
It is new lifeand strength to tho aged 60c. at brug-
gitts. Illscox X Co., 163 William Street, S. V.

HI. G. ROYER.^ :

?(IAGENT FOIt T!?E||?

Champion Binders,
Mowers and Harvesters,

WOLFE'S STORE, PA.

*er I keep a full supply of those machineon

hand constantly.

ALSO A COMPLETE STOCK OF REPAIRS.
Call on or address ino at my place of

residence

10-2u> WOLFE'S STOKE. CENTRE CO., PA.

Prices Reduced
HATH

Durham Bros. & Co.

Coburn, Pa.
Blankets from SI.OO to f 1.25.fr0m $1.35 to sl.lO
Flannel Sliii ts,

" 2.75" 2.00,
"

2.00" 1.50
" ' " 1.50 " 1.25, " 1.25 " 1.00

Shawls, " 5.00 " 4.25.

OCR LINE OF

FALL <0 WINTER DRY GOODS.
is still unbroken, but we would advise our pat-

sons to call soon and get bargains.

-SKIRTING, SKIRTS, KNIT JACKETS AT-

-1 COST! iK-fr
jjAJUJAAAAuTJjaaaaaaaaaaa

*VKI.YKTKK\S,
r.rrcr.Rcnr.r.crir.cir:ECcr7r]Ccr,c

Frinqes, Embroideries, Lacc, Ribbons,
J [osier }/, Wool Hoods, Jerseys, Gos-

samers, Yarns, Silks, Satins,
?\u25a0{ Underwear. \

Hats & Caps,
Boots & Shoes,

Groceries, Queensware, Glassware, Wall
Taper, Hardware, <Yo., tt'o., tfcc . all

of which we will sell at liOCK
POTTOM TRICES for

STOT CASH.

-HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAID FOR-
PRODUCE!

Please remember the place,

DURHAM BROS. & CO.,
at S. Grenninger's old Stand,

COBURN, PA

faM \u25a0 *:? 'HUUhrlm -ißnrlilr W ov);s. ?> ?

MTISSER & ALEXANDER, Proprietor.

\ MANUFACTURERS OF ANI) DEALERS IN
yyyyy?yyyyyy?yyyyyy?yyyyyy?yyyyyy?yyyyyy?Giaaaaa

|jimfe of!JjonumcnlS and ([cmctorii jjron j|cncing, |}mS, &q.
Lijjjijj?yyyyyy?yyyyyy?yyyyyy?yyyyyy?yyyyyy?yyyyy

FINTST MATERIAL, BEST WORKMANSHIP, LOWESE PRICES.
Call on ua at our abops, oust ofbridge, Main Bt., MUlhelm, Pa. Oorrea pondence respectfully solicited

SOLD AT A SACRIFICE!

The Holidays are past, but a lot of holiday goods remain OH our hands,

and ire will re 11 these gods at a

SACRIFICE.

What we wish to say to our customers is this : Thai wt are going to
\

sell cheaper than ever before.

WHY?
First ?Because this is a dull season in general. But we are going

to make it lively by selling goods way down and selling much.

Second ? Because we have a big supply of winter goods on hand,

that must be sold in order to make room for a spring stock.

Third- Because we can afford better to sell icinter goods cheap than

carry them over the saason.

Fourth? Because we have the "Swing" and are bound to keep it.

REMEMBER!

We have anything from a needle to a\ hogshead of molasses?a good{

Sewing Machine or a house and lot.

D. S. KAUFFMAN & CO.,
\u25a0MJU3ST ST., JMZIIJIIHIEIIM:,PA

J. R. SMITH & CO.,
[LIMITED.]

Nos. 220, 222 & 224 Front Street,
MILTON, 3?_A_.

The Largest House Furnishing Emporium in
Central Pennsylvania.

\u25a1
THE PLACE TO GET A SQUARE DEAL AND THE BEST BARGAINS,

O

I7ITTT>XTTT'TTT> T? FO r PARLOR, SALOON. DINING ROOM. OFFICE.
X: U XviN 11 U l\rL COUNTING HOUSE ANDKITCHEN,

Come ami Visit a Pleasant Home, Artistically, Tastily and Comfortably Famished,

On the Seeomftnoor we have

£ WHQEiE mQW&MFWmmSBM®
?and thoroughly equipped to show our goods and how to arrange your home pleasantly^?*

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS of all Ms and tie LATEST SHEET MUSIC.
We sell the following celebrated Pianos:

CHICKERING, KNABE, WEBER, BIEHR BROS., GUILD, VOSE AND

NEW ENGLAND.
A better Piano sold here at a lower price than any house in the state. We have no rent and have

supervision of our own business. All the PIPE AND CABINET ORGANS.-Everything
at bottom prices. A postal card to us may save you 25 per cent

?a

CARPETS TO SUIT ALL.
AXMINSTEB, VEL VETS, BODY BRUSSELS, INGRAINS BAGS,

AlllSQUARES, BUGS, MATS, MATTING, STOVE AND
FLO OB OIL CLOTHS.

The Finest Assortment of

Silverware, China, Glass and Stoneware, lamps, Chandeliers A Brlc-a-Brae
ever seen. Our Curtain and Upholstering Department Is not surpassed in the cities. Hotel

Churches and Private Residences Furnished at short notice and at low rates.
Our immense Building is literaily picked with goods from attic to cellur. We are enabled to sell

the lowest because we sell the most. Everybody visits us and thinks our honse a
marvel. The handsomest Side-Boards, Escritoires, ChitTonieres, Writing

Desks, Hall Racks, Slate and Marble Mantels in the land.

Busy all the time. Every Bid a Sale


